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If uskogeee. I. T. Feb. 16.— It 
became known here Sunday that 
Clifford Green, a boy 8 years of 
age, in jthie city last . Monday 
rooming, drifted into the yards 
of the Missouri, Kansas

It is now up to Senator Qsily 
to resign, He agreed to If 
it was established that he drew 
that $1,500 draft on H. Clay 
Pierce. It has been proved up by 
the books of the Waters-Pierce 
Oil Company* by the officers of 
the company and by the presi
dent of the Gainsville bank

timeand got the money.

days and five nights. When he 
woke up the oar was bumping 
over the road and was looked 
fast. The oar was sidetracked 
at Fayetteville, Ark., where It 
remained until Saturday before 
being opened. The little fellow 
was nearly dead from starvation, 
and his hands were a maee of
blood, where he had clawed at 
tne sides of the oar in his frantic 
efforts to escape.

that he was only talking to hear 
bis head rattle.— Breokenridge 
Democrat.

Millinery, —
My. stock of millinery have ar

rived and I will open them to the 
public on Monday, March 4th. 
Come and get first choice of my 
Spring hats.

Mrs. N . £• Berry.

. F o r ty  M illio n  D S H lrt
Represents the aggregate of budd
ing in San Francisco for which 
permits have been applied since 
last May, when the building in
spection bureau resumed its op
erations.

N O . 10.

Successors lo D. Duncan,
C$r Isrget flin t #f T nrnitnrt tvtr cnrritd in 01g Spring*

« "U N D E R T A K E R S  GOODS SOLD NIGHT Ofc DAY.-*

McClure, Basden & Co.
9  <_

Furniture and House Furnishings, 
Coffins, Caskets and Robes,

Big Stock and Low Prices.
J. J. McClure, Licensed Enylolmer,

Colorado, T exas.

■—... -.. ■ — J 1 — — .................... —  ■ - ..... ' ■ ,=

Harness & Repair Shop
and

Ma k  to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gad, Texas.

B»

Treasurer’,  Quarterly Reporf

T E X A S .

(Hir e  fr es h  d r u g s ,
- { Druggists Sundries }

- T e x a s .

“St! fine gantries

Neat 8ample 
and

Lodging Rooms.

County Commissioners within 
and for caid Borden County, 
and the Hon. E . R. Yellott, Coun
ty Judge of eaid Borden County, 
constituting the entire Commis
sioners* Court ,of caW County, 
and each of us, do hereby certi
fy that on thic, the 18th day of 
Feb. 1907, at a regular quarter
ly term of our eaid Court, we 
have compared and examined 
the quarterly report of D . Dor- 
ward Treasurer of Borden Coun
ty, Texae, for ihe quarter begin
ning on the let day of Nov. 1906, 
and ending on the Slot day of 
Jan., 1907, and finding the came 
oorreot have caused an order to 
be entered upon the minutee of 
the CommUstonere' Court of 
Borden County, Mating the ap
proval of caid Treasurer'* Report 
by our said Court, which said or
der reoilea ceperately the 
amount received and paid out of 
each fund by caid County Treas
urer since hie last report to this 
Court, and for and during the 
time covered by hie prewot re
port, and the balance of each 
fund remaining in said Trear 
urer’c hands on the caid let day 
of Feb. 1907, and have ordered 
the proper credit to be made in 
the accounts of the eaid County

Treasurer, in accordance with 
wrier we inquired by Article 

807, Chapter 1, Title xxr, of the
Revised Statutes of Texas, ¿as 
amended by an Act of the Twen
ty-fifth Legislature of Texas, at 
its regular session, approved 
March 20, 1897.«

And we, and each of us, fur
ther certify that we have actual
ly and fully inspeoted and count
ed ali the aotual cash and assets 
in hands of said Treasurer be
longing to Borden County at the 
close of the examination of said 
Trsasurer's Report, on this the 
81st day of Jan., 1907, and find 
the same to be $8146.05.

Witness Oub Hands, officially, 
this 18th day of Feb. 1907

E. R. Yellott, 
County Judge. 

J. A. Scarlett, 
Commissioner Prect. No. 1.

J. H. Wicker, 
Commissioner Prect. No. 3.

C. E. Reeder, 
Commissioner Prect No. 4.

Sworn to and Subscribed be
fore me, by E. R. Yellott County 
Judge, and J. A. Soarlett and J. 
H. Wicker and O. E . Reeder 
County Commissioners of said 
Borden County, each respective
ly, on this, the 13th day of Feb. 
1907 J

(Shal) J. D. Brown,
Clerk Borden County Texas.
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Governor Francis’ testimony 
shows that Baily drew the tl,500 
which Pierce telegraphed for him 
to loan Stribbling on his note. 
Also that he drafted on Pierce for 
the amount, and that Francis af
terward got the draft from Pierce 
and returned it to the Senator, 
In his speech at Belton, Dec. 14, 
1906, {Senator Baily denied the 
existence of the draft. He said: 
“ J say there is ho such draft. If 
they have it, then I have been 
guilty of duplicity and falsehood, 
and I will relieve my friends from 
defending me another day. He 
knew the draft had been returned 
to him, and he boldly denied its 
existence or that he had ever 
drawn one for the amount on 
Pierce.' Francis' letters wera evi* 
dently prepared to screen the 
Senator in an emergency like this, 
but the one which specifies the 
return of the draft which Bailey 
denied making seems to have put 
the 8enator in a box. Henator 
Bailey, Mr. Pierce and Governor 
Franeis should get together and 
reconstruct their stories so that 
they will not conflict on vital 
points as in this instance, A few 
more braeks like this might para- 
lyze^Chairman O’Neal and cause 
wild and wooly Wolfe to fall on 
somebody’s bosom and weep.— 
Breckenridge Democrat.

A Presidential boom is being 
launched in Washington for 
Senator Chas. A. Culberson. 
Prominent democrats are dis
cussing the situation’ and oon 
ferring with members of the par
ty in the north, to find out if a 
8outh©n man would be accept 
able. Senator Culberson has 
rendered distinguished services 
in oonsress. and has held tho 
front rank among statesmen in 
me councils of the nation. But 
it is doubtful whether the Demo
cratic party, under present con
ditions, couli suoceed in eleoling 
a 9oulhej*n man, even if the nom
inee were acceptable to the party 
in both sections of the country.

The Baily investigation prom 
ises to end next wsel . The 
8enator doubtless took the stand 
Tuesday,, and a vigorous cross- 
examination by Representative 
Cooke will probably cause sever
al dramatic scenes in which the 
Seuator will make his u s u a I war 
bluffs and be restrained from go 
ing around the table. Then the 
majority of tho committee will 
submit a white* wash resolution, 
which will be opnteeted by a mi
nority report citing the evideno9 
establishing his guilt, but the 
same majority of the Legislature 
which declared him not guilty in 
advance of the Investigation, will 
of course adopt the majority re 
port. This will end the farce, 
but the beodler has been convict
ed in the publio mind at home

and abroad, and his power for 
evil as the tool of the 'trusts is 
greatly curtailed — Brecken ridge 
Democrat.

E T. Lucas, Wingo, Ky., writes. 
April 25, 190a ;“ For lQ to l2  ye$rs 
I had been afflicted with a malady 
known as the ‘itch.’ The itching
was most unbearable; I had tried 
for years to find relief, having tried 
all remedies I could hear of, be
sides a number of doctors. I wish

*
to state that one single application 
of Ballard’s Snow Liniment cured 
me completely and permanently. 
8ince then I have used the lini
ment on two seperate occasions 
for ring worm and it cured complet- 
ly.‘ ’ 25, 50, and 1.00. Sold by 
D. DorwardA Co. and all drug
gist*.

E C Z E M A  and P ILE  C U R E
» C T  Knowing what it was to
■ ■■••■■Buftèr,I will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive cure 
forEczem i, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, 
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant 1 elief. 
Don’ t suffer longer. Write F. W . W il
liams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New 
York. Enclose Stamp.

FOR S A L E .

I have a good Black Spanish 
Jack for sale,- or trade for good 
horses. For particulars call on 
or address

J. W. Harmon,
 ̂ Big Springs, Tex.

PROFESSIONAL

DEPARTMENT STORE
. T r y  u s  o n  E v e r y t H l n i ?  P o r  w e  
t h e  S t o r e  T h a t  S e l l a  E v e r y t h i n g

J .  ék W .  F I S H E R . B l  U  8 P R I N Q 8 ,  T E X A S .

Hardvoie, Slapii and fur M e* one feed SI,
Complete Stock of Shelf Hardware

Vi idle lie Fm eMrter Ookeeok Store
Come and learn Nour Prices

CHAS. G. B’RDWELL, COLORADO, TEXAS

H. L. RIX & Co.
Carry the beat assortment of Furniture, Stoves eto. ever offered 

to the people of West Texas. Second hand gooda bought and 
acid Write or call and *ee us when in the City.

Undertakers goods. B ig Springs, Texas.

Î  D r E  A  L A N G  4
\\ ■ fj
^ . . .D e n t is t ... p:

^ Office with Mitchell & Park. /

/Biw Springs. Texj*

E .  R .  Y E L L O I T

ATTO RNEY & LAN D  AG ENT 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only 

GAIL, TEXAS.

J. H- MANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to diseases of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gail, Texas.

**s

hft J. THORNTON 

ATTO RNEY A LA N D  AG ENT

GAIL, TEXAS.

—

JIM MOTT
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

■ 1C S P R IN G S ,  TEXAS,

Good rigs, good teams and earful drivers 

Traveling men’s trade Solicited.

H. G, TOWLE
(Graduate Optician and Watchmaker.)

M y stock is composed of high grade silver 
ware in plate and Sterling, best gold filled 
and solid gold jewelry on market. Rich cut 

- glass and hand painted china. Solid gold 
wedding rings, engraved free and sold by weight. I f  your watch, 
clock or jewelry needs any repairing, send it to me, it will receive 
prompt attention and every watch or clock guaranteed to be a 
timer for one year or your money back.

Eyes tested free and satisfaction guaranteed.4 »*■■■-•; • X* m .'i - *#• v* *
Please call and see me , South side square

8 NYDER, Texas.
— -  —* l *'im J i g - « .  ..JL J as

I have located In Snyder and 
when you are In need of Dental 
work call and see me. All \ 

work first class and prices right. 
J .  A. Harlan, D. D. S.

■

NEAR DEPOT -

O p e n  D a y  a n d  N i g h t .

BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS.

Everything new 
and

First-class NFW HOTEL Table supplied wtih 
the best ✓ 

the market affords

/ Just opened one block South of the depot

BIG  SPR IN G S, TEXAS.

Alt gneste are given the same consideration

Mrs* J. S. Cordili, Proprietor.
r -
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With Edged Tools
B y  H E N R Y  S E T O N  M E R R I M A N
Author of “ The Sowers.** “ Roden’s Corner.” “ From 
■.. . One Generation to Another,” Etc-...........

C o p y r i g h t .  1 8 0 « .  b y  H A R P E R  l *  B R O T H E R S

"»hake me! God! Shake me!”
Then Oscard took him in his strong 

arms and set him on bis fe e t He shook 
him gently at first, but as the dread 
somnolency crept pri he shogk .harder, | 
until the mutilated inhuman head 
rolled upon his shoulders.

‘ ‘It ’s a sin to let that man live,”  ex
claimed Joseph, turning away in hor
ror.

“ It ’s a iln  to let any man die.”  re
plied Oscard, and with his great j 
strength he shook Durnovo like a gar
ment. V

And so Victor Durnovo died. His 
stained soul left his body in Guy Os- 
card’s hands, and the big Englishman 
shook the corpse, trying to awake it 
from Vhat sleep which knows no earth
ly waklug.

So, after all, heaven stepped in and 
laid its softening hand on the Judg
ment of men. But there was a strange 
irony, in the mode of death. It was 
strange that this man. who never could -j 
have closed his eyes again, should j 
have been stricken down by the sleep
ing sickness.

They laid the body on the floor and 
covered the face, which ,was less grew- 
some in death, for the pity of the eyes 
had given place to peace.

The morning light, bursting suddenly j 
through the trees as It does in e q u a t o 
rial Africa, showed the room set in or
der and Guy Oscard sleeping in his 
camp-chair. Behind Jilm, on the.floor,' 
lay the form of Victor Durnovo. 
Joseph, less Iron nerved than the great 
big game hooter, was awake and astir 
wnu the dawn. He, too, was calmer 
now. He had seen death face to face 
too often to be appalled by it in broad 
daylight.

So they burled Victor Durnovo be- ] 
tween the two giant palms at Msnla, 
with bis feet turned toward the river . 
which he had made Ms. as if ready 
to aris« -when the call comes and un
dertake one of .those marvelous jour
neys of his winch are yet a household 
word on the west coast.
, The cloth fluttered 03 they lowered 
him Into his harrow resting place, and 
the face they covered had a strange 
mystic grin, as if  he saw something * 
that they could not perceive. Perhaps 
he did. Perhaps he saw the slmiacine 
plateau, and knew that, after all, be 
had won the last throw, for up there, j 
far above the table lands of central j 
Africa, there lny beneath high heaven 
a charnel house. Hounded down the 
slope by his tormentors, be had left a j 
memento behind him surer than their 
torturing knives, keener than their | 
Sharpest steel. He had left the sleep
ing sickness Jiehiud him. *1

His last Journey had been worthy of 
his reputation. In twenty days he had j 
covered the distance l»etween the ; 
plateau and Msala, stumbling on 

r  alone, blinded, wounded, sore stricken, 
through a thousand dally valleys of 
death. With wonderful endurance he 
had paddled night and day down the 
«leek river without rest, with the dread 
microbe of the sleeping sickness slowly 
creeping through his vein«.

He had lived in dread of this disease, 
as men do of. a sickness which clutches 
them at last; but wheu It came he did 
not recognize It. He was so racked 
by pain that he never recognized the j 
symptoms. Ho was so panic stricken. ] 
so paralyzed by the nameless faar that I 
lay behind him. that he could only 
think of pressing forward. In the night 
boars he would suddehly rise from his 
nrecarious bed under' the shadow of a 
fallen tree and stagger on. haunted by 
- tSsSBsst h»« mi tides* foes pressing !

througn tne jungle in pursuit, iuas ue 
accomplished bis wonderful Journey 
alone through trackless forests. Thun 
lie fended off the sickness which grip
ped him the moment that be laid him 
down to rest. "  v

He bad left it. a grim legacy, to hla ! 
torturers, and before be reached the 
river all was still on the slmiacine 
plateau.

And So we leave Victor Durnovo. His 
sins are buried with him, and beneath 
the giant palms at Msala lies Maurice 
Gordou’s secret. . v •

And so we leave Msala, the accursed 
camp. Far up the Ogowe river, on the 
left bank, the giant palms still stand 
sentry, and lieneatb their shade the 
crumbling walls of a cursed house tire 
slowly disappearing beneath luxuriant 
growths of grass and brushwood.

I
CHAPTER X X II.

N a dimly lighted room In the bunga
low at Louugo two women bad 
been astir all night. Now, as dawn 
approached, one of them, worn out 

with watching, wearied with that 
blessed fatigue of anxiety which dulls 
the senses, had lain down on thg cur
tain covered bed to sleep. f  * *

While M are slept Jocelyn Gordon 
walked softly backward aud forward
with Xestorius in her arms. Nestorlus

♦. * •
was probably dying. lie  lny In the 
English Worn An’s gehfld arms, ’a little 
brown bundle of flexible limbs and cot
ton nightshirt. It was terribly hot. 
Ail day the rain had been pending. All 
night it had held'off until the whole 
earth seemed to pulsate with the desire 
{or relief. Jocelyn kept moving so that 
the changing air wafted over the little 
bare limbs might allay the fever. She 
was in evening dress, having. Indeed, 
been called from the drawing room by 
Marie, and the child’s woolly black 
head was pressed against her breast 
as if to seek relief from the inward 
pressure on the awakening brain.

A missionary possessing some small 
knowledge of medicine had been with 
them until midnight, and, having don© 
bis best, had gone away leaving the 
child to the two women. Maurice had 
been in twice, clumsily, on tiptoe, to 
look with ill concealed awe at the 
child and to whisper hopes to Marie, 
which displayed a ludicrous, If lamen
table, ignorance of what he was talk
ing about.

“ Little chap’s better,”  he said; “ I ’m 
sure of it. See, Marie, his eyes are 
brighter. Devilish hot, though. Isn’t 
he? Poor little soul.”

Then he stood about, awkwardly 
sympathetic.

“ Anything I  can do for you, Joce
lyn?” he asked, and then departed, 
only too pleased to get away from th« 
impending calamity.

Marie was not emotional. She 
seemed to have left all emotion be
hind, In some, other phase of ber life 
which was shut off from the present 
by a thick cartaln. She was patient 
and calm, but she was not so clever 
with the child as was Jocelyn. Per
haps her greater experience acted as a 
handicap In her execution of those 
email offices to the sldk which may be 
rendered useless at any moment. Per
haps she knew that Nestorlus was 
wanted elsewhere. Or it may only 
have been that Jocelyn was able to 
soothe him sooner, because there Is an 
unwritten law that those who love us 
best are not always tbs best nurses 
for os.

When at last sleep came to the child 
It was In Jocelyn’s arms that he lay 
with that utter abandonment o f Dose

which maxes a sleeping mtont ana e 
sleeping kitten more graceful than any 
living thing. Marie leaned over Nee-
torius until her dusky check almost 
touched Jocelyn’s fair English one.

“ He Is asleep,” she whispered. ,
And her great dark eyes probed 

Jocelyn’s face as If wondering whether 
her arms, bearing that burden, told 
her that thla was the last sleep. N •

Jocelyn nodded gravely, and con
tinued the geutle swaying motion af
fected by women under such circum
stances.

Nestorlus continued to sleep, and at 
last Marie, overcome by sleep herself, 
lay down on her bed.

Thus It came about that the dawn 
found Jocelyn moving softly In the 
room, with Nestorlus asleep In her 
arms. A pink light came creeplug 
through the trees, presently turning to 
a golden yellow, and, behold. It was 
light! It was a little cooler, for the 
sea breeze had set in. The cool air 
from the surface of the water was 
rushing luland to supply the place of 
the heated atmosphere rising toward 
the sun. With the breeze came the 
Increased murmur of the distant surf. 
The dull continuous sound seemed .to 
live kniid the summits of the trees far 
above the low built house. It rose and 
/ell with a long drawn rhythmic swing. 
Already the sounds of life were min
gling with it—the low of a cow, the 
crowing of the cocks, the hum of the 
noisier daylight lusect life.

Jocelyn moved to the window, and 
her heart suddenly leaped to- her 
throat

On the brown turf la front of the
bouse were two men stretched side by 
side as if other bands bad laid them 
there dead. One man was much bigger 
than the other. He was of exceptional 
stature. Jocelyn recognized them al
most Immcdiately-rGuy Oscard and

\  ■' V  ■ ' t  ' S I Ä J i i i  « f ó t
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w kMarie’s message.
Nestorlus was wide awake now. 

When he saw Oscard bis small face 
suddenly expanded Into a brilliant grin.

“ Bad case!”  b# said.
It  was rattier startling, until Marie 

«poke.
“ He thinks yon are Mr. Meredith,”  

the said. “Mr. Meredith taught him
to say ‘bad case.’ ”

Nestorlus looked from one to the 
other with gravely speculative byes, 
which presently closed. « .%

“ Hb Is dying—yes!”  said the mother, 
looking at Jocelyn.

Oscard knew more of this matter 
than any of diem. He went forward 
and leaned over the table. Marie re
moved a piece of salted bacop that was 
lying on the table near to the pillow. 
With the unconsciousness of long habit 
she swept some crumbs away with her 
apron. Oscard was trying to And the 
pulse In the tiny wrist, but there was 
not much to find.

“ I am afraid he Is very 111,”  he said.
At this moment the kettle boded over 

and Marie had to turn away to attend 
to her duties. -

When she came back Oscard was 
looking, not at Nestorlus, but at her.

“ We spent four days at Msala.” he 
said in a tone that meant that he had 
more to tell her.

“ Yest”
“The place is In ruins, as you know.”
She nodded with a peculiar little 

twist o f the lips as if he were hurting 
her.

“ And I am afraid I have some bad 
news for you. Victor Durnovo. your 
master” —

“ Yes. Tell quickly!”
“ He Is dead. We burled him at 

Msala. He died In my arms.” '
At this moment Joseph gave a little 

gasp add turned away to the window, 
where he stood with his broad back 

, toward them. Maurice Gordon, asJoseph. They had arrived during the

sleeping household, had lain them ^  uble He qulte forgot hlmgeir

His lips were apart, bis jaw  had drop
ped. He was hauging breathlessly ou 
Guy Oscard’s next word. .
. “ He died of the sleeping sickness,” 
said Oscard. “ We had come down to

one born out o f time, that Jocelyn blm-JoMpb .nd-.I. I
I. in/1 Kiti i lo n l r  1 . . 1  . . . - -

dowu in the front garden to sleep with 
a quiet conscience beneath the start. 
The action was so startlingly charac
teristic, so suggestive o f the primeval, 
simple man whom Oscard represented
B8
laughed suddenly.

While she was still at the window 
Marie rose aud came to her side. Nes- 
torius was still sleeping. Following 
the direction of her mistress’ eyes, 
Marie saw the two men. Joseph was 
steeping on his face, after the manner 
of Thomas Atkins all the world over. 
Guy Oscard lay on his side, with his 
head on his arm.

“ That Is so like Guy Oscard,”  said 
Marie, wdtli her patient smile; “ so like, 
so like. It could be no other man—to 
do a thing like that.”

Jocelyn gave Nestorlus back to his 
mother, and the two women stood for 
a moment looking out at the sleepers, 
little knowing what the advent of these 
two men brought with It for one of 
them. Then the Englishwoman went 
to change her dress, awaking ber 
brother as she passed bis room.

It was not long before Maurice Gor
don had hospitably awqkened the 
travpleri a fed brought them in to 
change their torn and ragged clothes 
for something more presentable. It 
would appear that Nestorlus was not 
particular. He did not mind dying on 
the kitcheh table if need were. Hla 
mother deposited him on this table on 
a pillow, while she prepared the break
fast w ith . /hat patient resignation 
which seemed to emanate from having 
tasted o f the worst that the world has 
to give.

Joseph was ready the first, and be 
promptly repaired to the kitchen, where 
be set to work to help Marie with his 
enstottary energy.

It was Marie who first perceived a
difference In Nestorlus. His dusky lit
tle face was shining with a sadden, 
weakening perspiration, his limbs lay 
lifelessly, with a lack of their usual 
comfortable looking grace.

“Go!”  she said quickly. “Fetch Mias 
Gordon r

Jocelyn came, and Maurice and Guy
Oscard; for they had been together In
tha dlnlnv room when Joseoh delivered

„ *a. , vv ’m . a , „ v Y  ;

broke up the partnership, and we left 
him in possession of the slmiacine 
plateau. But his men turned against 
him. For some reason his authority 
over them failed. He was obliged to 
make a dash for Msala, aftd be reached 
It, but the sickness was upon him.” 

Maurice Gordon drew a sharp sigh of j  

relief which was almost a sob. Mario 
was standing with ber two hands on 
the pillow where Nestorlus lay. Her 
deep eyes were fixed on the English
man’s sunburnt, strongly gentle face.

“ Did he send a message for me? 
Yes?” she said softly.

“ No,”  answered Oscard. “ He—there 
was no time.”  ' * '

Joseph at the window bad turned half 
round.

“ He was my husband,”  said Marie 
Id ber clear, deep tones, “ the father 
o f this little one which you call Nes
tor! us.”

Oscard, bowed bis head without sur
prise. Jocelyn was standing‘still as a 
statue, with her hand on the dying. In
fant’s cheek. No one . da red to look at 
ber. ,>*

“ It Is all right/’ said Marie bluntly. 
“ We were married at Sierra Leone by ' 
the English chaplain. My father, who 
Is dead, kept à hotel at 81erra Leone, 
and he knew t ii«  ways o f the half 
castes. Ho said that* the Protestant 
church at Sierra Leone was good 
enough for him, and we were married 
there. And then Victor brought me 
away from my people to this place and 
to Msala. Then he got tired of me; 
be cared no more. Ho said I  was ugly.”

She pronounced it “ofcly,”  and 
seemed to think that the story finished 
there. At all events, she added noth
ing to I t  But Joseph thought fit to 
coutrlbüte a post scriptum.
• “ You’d better /ell ’em, mistress,”  be 
said, “ that bo tried to starve yer and 
them kids; that he wanted to leave yer 
at Msala to bo massacred by the tribes, 
only Mr. Oscard sent yer down ’ere. 
You’d better tell ’em that”

I
T o  B
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tied together securely with steel wire 
stays in uniform meshes make the 
substantial, solid, handsomeFence out the Rabbits

FENCE

Whatever you pay for, you 
want a square deal in getting

particular. No waste material, no 
weak place anywhere—no foolishness. 
■ L L W O O D  P M C S  is all fence.
It dees its doty all the time, holds 
slock securely, outlasts your heigh- 
bor’s cheap and wobbly excuse for a 
fence, ana is guaranteed to you by 
the largest ana financially strongest 
concern in the world in fence manu
facturing. There is no reason why you 
s h o u l d  no t  h a v e  ILL ,W O O D  
P IN O S . There is every reason why 
you shculd.

Try us for any kind of build
ing material, and realize fully 

what a square deal means in 
reducing the cost of your new 

house.

I want to sell

It will pay you to figure

C O L O R A D O ,  T E X A S

6 ETTTIII D i l l  I IF IC T S .
The correct basis for eco

nomical buying—you’ll find our 
stock diversified enough, to 
supply your every demand 
and prices that will make you
ouying from us a money sav
ing prop 39t tion

iceisiifi m i n m i
v. ^ ? * $ v* *• *

And the wisest peolpe make 
mistakes, but you can't make 
a mistake in buying your lum
ber, wire, ete^ at our yard, —*

« c  w*mr Ttu n  n m  w  w .

■

l » •
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THE CHANCE OF A U FE  TIME.
Practical ;V j  For Saler 

Two good Milk Cows and ycunp 
calves, price $25.00 each.

- Iri this age o f progress and advance- * J. Y . E vere tt ,
ment in a ll kinds of business the suc
cessful farmer and stock raiser is 
compelled to put more brains into his 
business than ever before!. The price 
or land- is increasing every year, hnd

Ideas. Free for Western 
Farmers.

MAXWELL HOTEL
Excellent Table, Oomforta’ 11 

Rooms, Courteous Servie*
North Sid« Ptthlk Square.

SNYDER. TEXAS. W e Have Reduced the Prices o! Some Items 

Call and get our* new Prices. f ' 

B IG  S P R IN G S  and C O L O R A D O  T E X A S

f. «

greatest exponents or now practical 
ideas for the western; fanner is thi 
Western Breeders’ Journal,. published 
at Clay Center, Kansas. :

l-'-.'V.v"-,4 ■<;_ _ _ _ _  > - ' I; a|

. . We haxh .succeeded In , making an
ransi'niçnts with that valuable publi
cation, whereby we can fu/nish it àb
sol utel^ free to every reader of The 
Borden <3!ttfceti. f: ’• k . -

Beginning With this issue And Con
tinuing for a ..specified time both pa
pers, Tlie Borden Citizen and The 
Western Breeders' Journal, may be 
had ter ¿the price o f The Bôrdén Citi
zen only*; which Is One Dollar per 
year, fn other words every one pay
ing One Dollar on subscription during 
thé: next ninety days will receive both j 
the aforesaid mentioned papers one 
year. The Western Breeders’ Journal 
is conceded to be the most practical., 
up-to-date farm and stock paper in 
this territory. It gives the experience 
and reflects the ideas of those wh* 
hare made a success o f farming and 
fstock raising under conditions that? Jt.
exist here. '*

*1 Sample copies may be seen at this, 
office at any time within the next 
ninety days. Remember the time lim- 

.„If., however, and see to it tnat your 
..name is enrolled before the expiia- 

.V tion.
/  ■ —  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « ■ ■ ■ —  T L -

whi r# Ms money B#M| * 
aim la to * & •  Oar s ta rt THAT Plaoo. 
Como and too us.

Big icings Funttturo Co.

\Ve »re frying to make Big 
Springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prioes are 
suchvthatyou fcannot afford to 
buy elsewhere.

, Big 8 pring9 Furn. Co.
;_____________ v , , ;____

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MAFUIS 
DCSIONS 

C o p y r ig h t # A c .
Anyone »ending a «ketch end description may 

quickly aaoertatn onr opinion free whether 
Invention 1« probebly pAtentftb«- . Çonagunl 
tlona strict]/ oonOdenttel. HANOBT
**Patente taken through 
tp«dal noti««, without charge, hi

flmc

C O L O R A D O  T E X A S

Doily, Except Sunday. Passenger and Cxprftu a Spoololty. y*.?.
Connects at Gail with B ig Springs Hack, and with local lines to differ
ent parts of Borden county. v

Connects at Tahoka with Lubbock Hack and local lines to different 
parts of Lynn, Dawson and Garza counties.

Rontif Slock. cnrteMs TrcataeU. Proayt service aad leosoaaMc talcs.

» -E X P R E S S  HANDLED PRO M PTLY.

H . W . H A L E ,
Q A IU ,  T E X A S

Scientific American.
i handsomely Mmtreti 
nlatlon of any «dentil 

year: four month«, )L

kfesfiw:

A handsomely lllnatrated weekly. I^argeat cir
culation of any «dentine Journal. Term«, t 8 a 
year ¡ four month«, f  L Sold b j ell newsdealer*.

■-* New York
it on, D. C. ,

ti'"

DIRECTORY.
District Officers.

J. L. Shepherd ...........................Judge
Si, Carter ..........Attornoy

Court convenes seventh Monday 
after first Monday In February and
September.

County Officers.
E. R. Ybllott.............................. Judge
W. K. Clark.. Sheriff & Tax Collector
J, D. Brown ......................  Clefl*

, lj. Dorward. J r . ; . . .......Treasurer
S. L. Jones y.......- - T a x  Assessor
M. J. Thornton ....................Attorney
* Court convenes first Monday in 

--February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners.

J. A. Scarlett....... c . Precinct No 1
W. P. Coates....... .....P rec in ct No. 2

V i>. H. Wicker RreoinctNo. 3
C. E. fteacLr —.... . ...‘ v:.. J^recinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.— Meets Saturday night on

' - *V ■✓* . » ■ *. w. • j .v- ' t j. i j-L '■ »»i
or preceding full moon. '

W. O. W .^M eets ttriti.j Saturday 
night after each full moon, and ¿n 

* Saturday night two week« ther< aftfer. 
Churches.

Methodist: Preaching every first 
Sunday, ftev. J. W . thilders, Preach
er in C$ai%* • * * * '  ....... ..

. /- QhUrch of Christ: Preaching every 
second Sunday. , Eld. H. D„ Pruett, 
Paster* .

Presbyterian Preaching .every 
tbfNI ifikmday. - Jfiev.. W- W. Werner,

Pa8tor j.
Baptist: Preaching day evCry

^fourth Sunday.
, • : Baptist Sunday School, at 3. p. m.

T. R. Mauldin, Supt 
* M.C^Blshop, Pastor

l

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6UUUITEEI

BEMEDY

W E STR IVE  TO P LE A S E  F IR ST  CLASS SERVICE

WI6WAUM RESTAURANT.
C. M. «  J C. HORN, Proprietors.

T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  S H O R T  O R D E R  H O U S E .
S H O R T  O R D E R S  D A Y  O R  M O H T  

Regular Dleeer, age. Ladle* Dining Pnrlnr
Big Springe, Texas,

*; -• ‘ * v l .. . . '  ̂ -1

1_S-L- .

, THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONIfc
newanc o r  iMiTATtono. 

tmc ocnuinc rncwAnco onLY nv
B a lla rd -S n ow  L in im en t Co«

• T ,  L O U I S ,  MO.

8old by D.'Dorward <fc Co

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
I f you like to lead, come around to 

the Citizen offico and let us fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 
reading matter is so cheap, you are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed..

- F o r $ 1.00
We will send the citizen and the West
ern Brt eders* Journal for one year.

F o r . $ 1 - 7 S

If you want tp sell, tell us your troubles,
, If you want to buy, we have it,

dbaulbiit & Gotten
Land and Insurance

Gail, Texas.
......................... ....■■■■■■....... .............  a— — —

CITY MEAT MARKET
,/-* v ‘ .y- ■ v. • a »> • i \ ‘ \ , k ,/iv ' w* ’ /•

Fresh Meat always on hand.

* t t

:i

C. S . Brown, Prop.

Highest prices paid for hides
' T ‘ ‘t'Âg.éÉÀ k MftU- 

l^y;. ■ *Ci*ù -c^r-

Gail, Texas  
--------- -- -------------r

CrsHp . •
Begins with the symptoms of

arri tes, March • iD, "190a : I think

common cold ; there is chillness, 
W e will send both thefibove papers and sneezing, sore throat, hot skin,
the Dalla ^eihi-Weekly News for a quick pulse, hoarseness and im- 
whole year. To. «m't.fford to miM it. re .p ir.tk ». Give frequent

F o r  $ 2 . 0 0  'small doses of Ballard's Horehound
We send the 1 itizen, the Western Bree- Qyrup (the child will cry for it ) 
dor.'Joun.1, the New York Thriee-a- d atthefinrtri?n of a croupy 
week World, Harper’s Bazar and Sue- 9

a Ballard’s Horehound Syrup a won-, 
derful remedy, and pc pleasant to 
take. Sold by D . Dorward & Oo, • 
and all druggists. *" ^

3 --- - ---

- Plano for Sole,

A  8300,00 instrement in perfect 
condition and i# good time, for

Union Prayer Meetins every Wednes- bout one oenta copy 
caj night. »Ws offer anywhere

cess M arine a »„ra «e  o ia-1 cough apply frequently Ballard’s sale or trade.
Wivit aim  fiAnLn oAnv Vnin Aan't hpfii * SflHW l i f l i l M l t  to tt i6  tlirO&^t. « m . #iVYou c m 91 beAtv^bw Liniment to ^  Ifn

Mrs. A. Vliet New Castle, Colo., w fcià j*4,

9.

Fri

Iauas



’ Qui 3t rooms 
1 and
kind treatment.

Comfortable beds 
and

first class meals
A  special parlor for ladies

J. B- STOKES* Prof. 
/O A IU  T E X A Sith Sid« of Square

called down Pat.
“ Sbure, Oim all right,’ » re. 

plied Dennis. But the distur
bance went on.

“ Most ready fur slape, Den
nis?”  said Patrick.

“ All roightl A ll roight!”  re
plied Dennis again. Silence for 
five minutes.

Finally Dennis’ voice came 
quaveringly in the semi-dark- 

Advertising rates made known on I ness. “ The clothes is here, and 
application. <. me shoes they are here, too, all

AU Ads. placed in The Citizen with- put away, but how to git mesilf 
specified time to run will be into tbe lit0e hammock to slape,■ f o .  ««n AH» ! . . 1 r®,

begorra, Oi don’t know?” — Wo
man’s Homo Companion.

out a
charged for till ordered out

Sail, Ztaat. 7 , 190 7

Running a Newspaper.

• The average person thinks 
there is more glory than work in I build up a town 
managing a newspaper^ The I F °p towns aren’ t built that 
following from Newspaperdora | Cnannipg Courier.

hU  reference merely to the writ- A NATIONAL FEEDERS 
Ing and news-gatbenng features, 1
which are only a small part of 
the labors of a country newspa
per man:
/ People think it is easy to run 

newspaper. One week’ s ex-

T. M. JONES, Ed. and Prop. 
Published every Thursday.

Entered at the post office at Gail, 
Texas, as second-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year .................................... $1.00
Six months ............i ...................... 50E V

Ä  ' >
..

a /.

rl HT a»  *•*.<«**?rï*-5* m■- JWL \ -- *, % » •. S?-** ,„4f

HOME STEAM LAUNDRY
O u r  M o t t o s  .

B IG  S P R IN G 8 ,
Promptness, Neatness and Accuracy

TEXAS

R.N.Miller, Pres. D.Dor-vard J r .Cash. J .D .Bro*n,Asst. Cash*

GAIL BANK
(U N IN C O R PO R ATE D )

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

A man may roar 
And a man may bore 
And a man may blow all day, 
But he can’ t sit around

= = r =r f 'n ï  '

»ob
way.

AND BBEEDERS SHOW S. R

5 IRestaurant
For Regular Meals and Short Orders,

'  Pies and Cakes,

Table Supplied with best the Market Affords 

C R A W F O R D , Propr*

perienoe would change the opin
ion of most people on this sub
ject, Did you ever oount the 
words in a column 
newspaper print?

Will beheld at Fort Worth Texes on March]
20, 21, 22 and 23.

Every Southern breeder of I 
registered stook of any kind 
should attend the National Feed
ers’ and Breeders’ show to be 

of ordinary I held at Fort Worth March 20fch, 
There are 21st and 22d, because that show

Colorado, Texas.

about two thousand words in 
column. Suppose you sit down 
and write a thousand words on 
some subject and then another 
thousand on another until you

is the biggist affair of its kind in FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.
the South and is interstate *in
character* Usually the best 
breeders are the then who are 
most anxious to learn and it is

have written eight or ten tbous- because of their continued efforts 
and. Try it and see if it is right t0 *Mrn that they have achieved 
easy. Keep that gait up for a •uocess as breeders, 
month, m year and see if it is At Fort Worth there will be on 
easy. Then chase a local item exhibition all breeds of beef cat- 
all over town, and after you have both *n breeding and fat, clas* 
gotten the facts alright, condense i 9e8» Various breeds of horses 
them ifito a few lines—an hour’s a 8̂0 he shown, there, and one 
work that can be read in a few can 1©*™ mor^. 'in one day at 
seconds* Do this for a dozen ^ort Wortjr, of the changes tak- 
items that seem insignificant *nffP*acfc in the live stock busi- 
after they are printed, but which i D<i88» *han he oan learn at home 
you know are important; f tb«h|*n “ mon ĥ. 
have the items criticised and Feeders should' attend. Indi- 
inaoouracies pointed out to you cattons arc that the carlot show 
when it is top. late to' correct he a record breaekr. The 
them* Oh.ySs, it is easy to “ run”  ât cattle will be judged and sold 
a newspaper.— The Newton |on merits and the feeder oan
Record get a line on tbe kind of cattle

(  u u .j ............. I the packers pay most for, ̂^  . most for, and
/ ■ k—» —  ■—......—  j at the same time learn how the

Patrick O’Connor and Dennis P«*© winning loads were f6d and 
Boyle were traveling in a sleeping handled •
car. It was a brand new exper* ranchmen, if he is not a
ienoe for Denni9 and fraught breeder of registered stuff, is a 
with much interest and not a few Producer ° f  feeding oattle and is 
qualms, but Patrick having once r ntere9teJ in both the fat and 
before spent a night In a sleeping breeding cattle exhibit«.

VD- s- jtF em jïG ,

DEPUTY DISTRICT SURVEYOR,

- «.-vJU

O a i l ,  T e x a s .

car berth, felt himself a seasoned 
travler and as such patronized 
Dennis. When the time for re
tiring came Patrick stowed him
self away in the upper berth, leav
ing the lower berth for Dennis.

There was much struggling 
and sighing from behind the 
curtains of the lower berth. 
“ How ye ga tin ' on, Dennis?’ *

Every farmer who does not 
keep stook should attend because 
seven-cent pork is more profit
able than ten-cent cotton. He 
oan get acquainted with men 
who will tell him how to raise 
market topping hogs, and he oan

hil?delf ^  kiod of hogs 
that win the prizes, and that will 
be most profitable to raise.

F . R . M a r s h a l l .

. NEWSPAPERS 
MAGAZINES OR B<BOOKS

Ye« TROUBLE.

a n d

m f
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STAR 
BRANO 
SHOES 
ARE

.BCTTER

S M B  B R A N D  W O B S A R B  B f T T B R -

/

W M E N S

Star  b r an d  shoes 
ARE BETTER. "

Listen to us
V• , < i r; • it •- , - v'

_  We carry a stock of General Merchandise, Boys* and Gents’ Suits, 
o  Boots, Shoes, Hats, Sc. Ladies’ Wear and everything Included In the 

Dry Goods line. Also fancy and staple Groceries, Hardware £
Queensware. We do business on the basis of quick sales and smal I profits,

Etc«

\ *

KINO OF ALL LINIMENTS
CURES RHEUMATISM AND ALL PAIN

/*■ I D E O  ¡¡«ìtìMila” i.’" ,,."*.,i'is r lvi
E - E 1 f C F " X  S m r 'jM T S ,  o on rsAOTKO vus cels u

■W M TII

ESAU nos CURB
“ I  v m  much afflicted with rheumatism, writes 

Bd. C. Nod, Iowaville, Sedgwick Co.,Kansas, “ going 
•boat on cratches and suffering a great deal of pain,
I  was induced to try Ballard's Snow liniment, which 
cuxdd me, after using throe 50c bottles. IT  IS THE  
GREATEST LINIM ENT I EVER USED; hare rec
ommended it to s number of persons, all express 
themselves «s  being benefited by It. I  now walk 
without crutches, and am able to psrfotns •  gnat 
deal of light labor on the farm."

THREE SIZES: 25c, 50c AND $1.00 
BALLARD SNO W  LINIMENT CO*

ST . L O U S . U  &  A .

v  J*. ;
D. Dorward *  Co and all Druggists.

V

I
RLAMJR, SUGAR, RlfNB CANOIBS,

COPPEB. M AMS, FRUITS. CIOARS
A INO MBAT, i AMD TOB ACCO.

Qucik Sales and Small Profits, is our Motto.

Call and see us before buying elsewl ere

GOTTEN & HOWE
Groceris delivered in any part of the city.

SECM» MW FWIfNCT MTKt • a • •

'E L " H .  H A R D I N  A  C O . ,

cut. mu.
» ♦ • o f

««4 < I < X. -TM

jfull.Xtne of »nüDer'B flDatertal,

BIB inilNGf ANO MOLANO, TUAS.

I have horse Collars I guaran
tee to be ell wool and wool faced 
and the strongest and beet 
trace chains» H. D. Pruett

Cotton.
Bring your cotton to me, I am 

paying the highest market preie 
J W „  Chandler.

-  -  *  ■ ~ „



W e  carry a large and complete stock ot

STU KSAKO t 4 M  M B  HICKORY WAOONS

T he best Made. S dd  by us under a strict Guaranteefor Undertakers goods. Open 
night or d»y. ‘

Go to W. R. C^le end Stray horn 
of Big Springe, Texes, for Bug
gies, Wagons, end the best Im
plements on E a r t h . W

White- Wyandotte eggs ' for 
sale, ,0100 per 10.

' Mas. Horace Hale.sfe1'1 f> T  ' '
Mssrs. Jesse and Jim York

were in town on business last 
Saturday. %  i;0&- ' 1--

The enterpiising firm of H. L. 
Rix & Co. of Big Springs, have 
established a branch house, 
stocked with furnishing goods, 
iu Midland Texas.

When you come to Snyder 
don’t fail to call on Warren Broe.

Mrs, H. C. Jolly and daughter, 
Miss Myrtle, were visiting in Gail 
Sunday and Monday.

Our townsman, J. ,M. Kincaid 
is building for himself a residence 
io the north part of town.

Rev, M. C. Bishop, Baptist min
ister, filled hi« appointment here 
Saturday evening and Sunday.

A . H- Hussey, of Hale county, 
was here prospecting the latter 
part oi last week. He bought 
some property—Lubbock Lea-

‘Colorado’s Busiest Store on Color ado's Busiest Street

==ss=s
J S Cordill, Pres P  M Cordill, V  P  ‘ C C O

CORDILL LUMBER COMPAQ
-t *

Incorporated—uccessors to the Roecoe Lumber Company,

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lim e and Cement.

WB GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANT YARD IN Big SpHugS CtVAf

C l a r k  &  n a y l o r ,  p r o p ’ s .
it  . * ♦ • n ' h \ * L _ ^ •-X*' » • ■' '•?•*'¡a  '

lUKIHS Of lUnuUIIK. MIG. BffiRlUO IQOMORK PROWTIT
NR nr THE BEST POSSIBLE

You cnnnot get GOOD work done cheaper in Borden 

county than at our shop *

'UOest S i d Q o f  'p u l l io  S q u a r e ,  . G a il,

Warren Bros, handle Dr. Hess* 
stock food.

Comt around to  tb * u t »  J lm ua tm tu  B a ll a tt tb tm  p ia r

B O X  B A L L ,
The Latest and Most Fascinating Game.

M KTIM. BOISTEBOBS HUM. ■  fWfIB UMNR IU0IB LUKWtBIUTIUntK
J. H . Sneed, Proprietor.

IT  C U H R I N C I 1 I  »1111*1««.
~  m o  a P . ? I N 8  ,  T E X A S .

Warren Bros, of Snyder keep M eeting ,

a full line o f Drugs and Drug- There will be a protracted meet- 
gist sundries. ing of the Baptist church at 'Gail,

N. H. Graham who recency be*innin*  Saturday evening : be-
moved back to Garza county ôre t îe ^  ®ttU(*ay *u June, 
from Terry, having bought-the conducted by Revs. Bishop and
S. F. Maxey ranch and cattle, was ^ anks- _____ __________
doing Gail yesterday, • 4 Big Springs Furniture Cok.^

Mr. J. F. Maxey of Garza PanY guarantee their goods.

county was in Gail yesterday. ' M . J. thorntonhas bought lot
Ben Allen was united in mar- five on North side of public 

rage to a charming young lady square, consideration $125.00. 
of Ballinger last Tuesday, the Mr. Thornton is having lumber 
ceremony was performed at Abi- hauled to build on this lot a Law 
lene, Mr. Allen has a host of and Real Estate office 22x30 feet, 
friends here who offer ctmgrattf-' with 1£foot wall. It will be Just 
latlons.— Fnterprise. East, ancl adjoining the post

Warren Bros, will be glad to . °® ? ‘ 
see you when you oome to S o y  Mrs. Austin Sullivan has gone 
der. East, to visit relatives, and Mr.

. . *  . Sullivan has gone to Toyah with
Thad Durst »  up « » a  around ^  McDaniel ^ L u k e  Collet«.

again, shaking off the effects «  and Mrs Tom

I-agnppe, Hudson last Thursday, a 9 pound
Walter Bishop who has been girl. Both mother and daughter 

absent for sometime superintend- are doing well.

ing his crop gathering In Howard" Mr, John DeShazo is on the sick 
county is back again looking after list this week.
his interest* here, gjfj Porter Gotten left tod8jL. xt e

his home at Vinson.

Mrs, Bettie Kincaid left last The investigating committee 
Saturday to visit her daughter, has nearly completed its labors 
M rs. Sowell of Garza county. [ and the testimony adduced would 

Miss Kate Turner is visitin* her 611 “ ">? lar8«  volumes. It  has 
sister. Mrs. Collier, this week. » * * »  proven beyond all contro-

— ----- ■ — ----  versy that Senator Baily is the
A El Paso man came home in greatest financier that ever graced 

an intoxicated condition and the Qf consrress. No Con-


